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IlirSTRTTOTOB.
settlement of l’ennsylx-aniii, by William Penn and liis
Quaker brethren ; but to-day xve will dxvell upon the sub
ject of our engraving. In the middle of the seventeenth
century Quakers xvere called in the province of Massachu
setts, “the accused ¡wt;" and the people xvlio entertained
them were liued. For being a Quaker on the first coux'iction the man or xvoman xvcnld lose one ear ; for the second
another ear; for Hie third, the tongue xx-as bored with a
red-hot iron, 'i'iiis laxx-, lioxx-cx-er, xx-as soon repealed, and
was never printed ; but a penally xx-as imposed upon every
person xx-lio should be present at a Quaker meeting, or
who should speak at such meetings. Quakers xvere ban
ished from the jurisdiction, and if they did not leave, they
xvere to be killed. Four of them were executed tor this
cause. In the engraving a (Junker stands before a judge
in Massachusetts, lie xx-ill not dot! his hat, but xve.ars it in
defiance of tile Court. After three of the persons above
alluded to were executed, a man liy the name of Vi' illiam
Leddra’ xxvas put upon trial for not leaving the colony.
While the trial xvtus proceeding, Wei^ Christison, xvlio
had been banished on pain of death, entered the court.
The Judges xx'ere struck wuHi dismay a seeing him; for
they found tlieir tlireateuings could not frighten the
(Junkers. They desired Leddra to accept liis lite and
leave the colony, lie refused, and xx-as hung. Cliristison,
as you see in tlie engrax-ing, xx-as then brought up. lie
demanded of the Judges by xx’liat law he xv^ to be put to
death; they replied, “We have a law, and by it you are to
die." Wdiwk said, “So said the Jews to Christ; but
xx-lio empowered you to make that laxx- ?" They ansxx-ered,
"We have n patent, and xve make our uwn^-s." He
agiiu inquired, “Can you make laxx’s repugnant to those
of England?" They replied, “No." Tien said he, “You
have gone beyond your bonds; 1 demand to be tried by
the laws of E^a^, ami there is no law there to hang
Quakers." The magistrates xx-erc divided in pronouncing
sentence, the x-ote xvas put the second time and there ;q>peared a majority tor the doom of death. Wenlock asked
them, “Wlmt do you gain by taking a Quaker's life? If
you have poxx’er to take my life God can raise up tea
xx-itnesses in my stead." 'flic magistrates finally became
convinced of tin • ir error, Wenlock Cliristison, xvith
twenty seven of his fricii• Is, xva.s discharged from prison,
and the |K.-rsecutions against the (Junkers ceased.

APOSTASY JVLTC TH'Ej^SOTT.
(('imliituetl.)
MA LICK l.\ ll.it seems, laid a brother whose mime
was Ammoron, who was also an apostate ami a trai
. We have no particulars as to when lie deserted the
NephiP-s mid connected himself with the Lamanites,
though it Is probable that he accompanied his brother and
was a partner 111 his guilt. U|hih the death of Amallekinh, lie was ap|>oii>ted king oxer the Lamanites. One of
Ills tlrst orders which he gave after being recognized king,
was that Ids people should maintain those cities which
they had captured. The capturing of these had cost them
much Idrxil, they being so well defended; mid Im was not
disposed to relinquish them. In carrying out this policy
lie had nm-lderalde success (or a time f°r Teaneuni was
well aware of the uselessness of a contest with the Lam
anites while prdedol by their battlements ami forts; for
they wwe strong mid numerous. He, however, did not
neglect any protection neccs-sary to defend liims^ and
tlm country against the attacks of Ammoron mid lils
troops. By the orders of Moroni, lie fort I tied the narrow
pass at Hie isthmus, so that the Lamanites should not be

able to get around them in that direction, or to liarrass
them from that quarter, lie did everything in liis power
also to fortify sell the cities which the Nepliites had in
their possession.
Ammoron had, in the meantime, returned to the land
of Nephi, and had communicated to the queen the news
of the death of liis brother, lie gathered together another
army, and with it made an attack upon the Nepliites on
the Pacific const, with the intention of diverting their
forces and liarrassing them so that they would be weaken
ed in their defence of the land of Zaralienila, where his
former operations had been jirincipally conducted. At
(he same time he had instructed liis otliecrs in Zaralienila
to act on the aggressive to the extent of their power and
according to the strength of them armies. For nearly two
years iilfairs remained in this condition, until Moroni
marched to the assistance of Teaneuni. There was a city
which xvas known by the name of Mulck that Moroni was
desirous of re-taking ami lie had given Teaneuni orders to
make an assault upon it, hut the latter saw that lie
could no overpoxver the Lamanites xx-hile they' xx'ere in
their fortifications. Tmreto, he awaited the arrival of
Moroni’s army. When the Commander-in-Chief arrived,
lie called a council of war, and took ink) consideration
what nicaM they should adopt to cause tho Lamanites to
eornc against theui to battle, so as to liax-e a tight on the
open plain. Tlieyscnl an invitation to the commander of
the city-, who xvas an apostate by the mime of Jaeoli, to
come out aid have a fair fight on open ground; lint this
did not suit his purpose. He determined to remain within
the shelter of liis xx'ahs. Moroni, finding that liis drnllenge to light outside the city xx-as not accepted, resolved
to decoy the Lamanites out of their stronghold, lie
ordered Teaneimi to take, a small nmiiher of men and
marci doxx’n to near the sea shore; while himself and liis
army milrelied hy night into the wilderness on tlm west
side of the city’. Ill the morning, when the guards of the
Lamanites discovered Teaneuni and liis troop of men,
they ran and told Jaeoli, the commander of the city'. Un
suspecting, apparently, that this was a decoy, and seeing
a small numher of tlm Nepliites, lie thought he could
easily capture them; and he marched out to attack them.
When Teaneuni suxv them coming out lie hegan to retreat
down hy the sea shore. As soon as tho Lamanites saw
him commence liis retreat they pursued him with great
x-igor. Of course they were led away from the city; and
Moroni, when lie saw it unprotected, commanded n part
of his army to marci against Ilio city and take possession
of it, while he
with the remainder to meet the
Lamanites when they should return from tho pursuit of
Teaneuni. Those xvlio marched against the city succeeded
in capturing it, and killed all who hail heen left to protect
it who would not yield up their arms and surrender.
The Lamanites pursue! Tenneum until they dn-xx’ near
the city of Bountiful, when they were md by Lehi and a
small arm' "'ho had heen left ill charge of that city'.
When they saw him marching down towards them they
turned and lied, thinking dny could not regain (heir own
city before ho overtook them; for they xvere eoiisiderahiy
wearied xvith their march. They’ had no Idea that Moroni
hai made an attack upon their city, and nil they feared
was Leld and liis men. Moroni had arrange! liis plans
most excellently, ami the Lamanites xx'ere thoroughly
entrapped.
It was not Lehi's policy to overtake the Lamaniles hefore- they met Moron) mid Ills army, xviiich they did hefore
they Inal marched very fur. Surrounded on all sides by
Nepbites, and thoroughly tired liy tlieir long march, they
were not hi a position to resist the onslaught which was
mad; upon them; but they fought xvith fierce courage.
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Jacob, their leader, was killed, as well as many more.
The Nephites also suffered; Moroni was wounded and
many others were killed. A large number of the Laman
ites surrendered unconditionally, and those who resisted
were taken and bound, deprived of their weapons and
were marched back to the city of Bountiful, of which
Lehi had held command. These captives were guarded
while they buried their own dead and the dead of the
Nephites; and they were also put to work fortifying the
city Bountiful. This was Moroni’s policy, for they were
so numerous that it was not easy to guard them iu any
other way.
At the close of that year Ammoron sent a request unto
Moroni for an exchange of prisoners. The proposition
pleased Moroni, for it was quite a burden feeding his
prisoners, and he desired the provisions with which lie
fed them for the support of his own people; and he also
wished to add to the strength of his army. Among the
prisoners taken by the Lamanites were many women and
children, while the prisoners that the Nephites had were
all men. So iu answering Ammoron, Moroni proffered to
exchange on one condition only, namely, for every Lam
anite prisoner that he had to receive iu exchange a man,
his wife and his children. At the same time lie wrote a
very severe letter to Ammoron, in which he charged him
with having sought to murder the Nephites and destroy
them while they, the Nephites, had only sought to defend
themselves. He also wrote to him concerning the justice
of God, and the sword of his almighty wrath which hung
over him, and also concerning that awful hell that
awaited such mur^^^ as he and his brothers were. He
further said that unless he and his armies withdrew, that
they would wage a war against them until they were
destroyed, and if it w’ere necessary lie would arm Ms
women and children, and lie would march against them
and follow them even until he camo to their own land,
and it should he blood for blood, and life for life; lie would
not cease to fight until they were destroyed from oil' the
face of the earth.
This epistle made Ammoron very angry, and he wrote
a reply, in which he charged the Nephites with the mur
der of Ms brother Amalickiah, and said lie was deter
mined to avenge his blood upon them. He also set forth
a most absurd claim, just such a claim as we might expect
an apostate to make, to the effect that the fathers of the
Nephites had wronged their brethren, and had robbed
them of their rights to the government when it rightly
belonged to them. In stating this lie referred to Nephi,
Sam, Jacob and Joseph, the younger sons of Lehi, who
had withdrawn from Laman and Lemuel, the older sons.
He further proposed to Moroni that if they would lay
down their arms and subject themselves to be governed
by those to whom the government, ns lie considered,
rightly belonged, then lie would cause liis people to lay
aside their arms and the war should cease. Ito neverthe
less wished to exchange prisoners on the terms proposed
by Moroni; but added that they would wage a war that
was eternal, either until the Nephites were subjected or
completely destroyed.
When Moroni received this letter lie was determined
that lie would no exchange prisoners on any terms, lie
knew that Ammron had a perfect knowledge of liis fraud,
and also that It was not a just cause that had prompted
liini to wage war against tlio Nephites, and lie determined
that he would not*lve him any more power than he had
by exchanging liis prisoners unless lie withdrew liis pur
pose to wage war.

(To be continued.)

W E I T I N G jT COM
SITTON *
T AURA came to her Instructor, and w’ished to be ex1J cused from writing a composition which had been
requiredof heh. The Instructor inquired: “Why do you
wish me to excuse you, Laura?”
Laura.—“I don’t know wliat to write; I cannot write
anything fit to be seen.”
Instructor.—“Well, Laura, we will converse about it.
Do you wish to be excused from spelling, reading, or
writing?”
Laura.—“No, sir.”
Instructor.—“Why not from these, as well as writing a
composition?”
Laura.—“They are easy; and, besides, we could not do
without a knowledge of them.”
Instructor.—“Could you always read, Laura?”
Laura.—“No, sir.”
Instructor.—“How is it that you can read now?”
Laura— “I have learned to read.”
Instructor.—“How long were j’ou in tryiug to learn,
before you could read with ease?”
Laura.—“I do not know; it was a long time.”
Instwctor. —“Did you tell the teacher that you wished
to be excused, and that you never could learn, and that
you could not read in a way litto lie heard?”
Laura.—“No, I did not.”
Instructor.— “I saw you knitting and sewing, tlic other
day; could you always knit and sew?”
Laura.—“I eould not.”
Instructor.—“How, then, can you do so now?”
Laura.—“Becaus I have learned how to do both.
Instructor.—“Hi .. did iu learn?”
Laura.—“By trying.”
Instructor.—“Did you ever tell your mother she must
excuse you from knitting ami sewing, because you did
not know how, and could not sew or knit lit to be seen?”
Laura.—“I did not.”
Instructor.—“Why did you not?”
Laura.—“I knew if I did not keep trying, I never could
learn, and so I kept on.”
Tiwsrwcior.—“Do you think it is necessary to know how
to write letters, and to express yourself properly when
writing?”
Laura.—“O, yes sir.”
Instructor.—“You expect to have occasion to write let
ters, do you not?”
Tsziw«.—“I presume I shall, for I have written to my
brother and cousin already.”
Instructor.—“Then you thine if I should aid you in
learning to write a letter or other piece of composition pro
perty, th at I should do you a great benefit?”
Laura.—“I suppose, sir, you would.”
Iiissructor.—“Is it right for me to benefit you mid the
school as much as I can?”
L«wa.—“I suppose, sir, you ought lo aid us all yon
can.”
Instructor.—“Should I do right, if I neglected tho
means which will benefit you?”
Laura.—“No sir.”
Instructor.—“Now I will an^ra you. You asked if I
would exeuso you from writing. I will do so, if you
think I could be justified In neglecting
benefit you ns
much as I can. if you cun say, sincerely, that, you believe
it Is iny <lnty to do wrong to tho school, by indulging
them in neglecting what they ought to learn, then 1 will
comply with your own request.”
Laura frankly acknowledged that the teacher ought not
to excuse her from this exercise.—>S< tcc<< <1.

